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TYNEMOUTH PRIORY

Benedictine priory of St Mary and St Oswine
Dependency of St Albans abbey

County of Northumberland : Diocese of Durham
Founded c. 1090

It seems there was an abbey at Tynemouth during the eighth century,
which was abandoned during the ninth. The evidence for it was
assembled by the compilers of the new edition of the Monasticon, iii.
302–3, by Gibson, Tynemouth, i. 11–18, and by Craster, NCH, viii. 39–
40. Bede mentions in his history, dated to c. 731, that Herebald was the
abbot of a monastery iuxta ostium Tini fluminis (Bede, HE V 6, ed.
Plummer, i. 289). Herebald’s death is placed in 745 by Simeon of
Durham, Historia Regum, ii. 39. The Anglo-Saxon Chronicle records
that Osred, who had been king of the Northumbrians, was killed in
September 792 after he returned home from exile, and was buried at
Tynemouth. According to Matthew Paris the churches of Hartness and
Tynemouth were raided by the Danes in 800 (Chronica maiora, i. 367).
Monastic life became impossible in Northumberland during the ninth
century, and the abbey was abandoned.

According to the Vita S. Oswini, written in the reign of Stephen
by a monk of St Albans who had apparently arrived at Tynemouth in
1110 or 1111, the church at Tynemouth had shortly before the Conquest
been in the charge of a single priest named Edmund. King Oswine, who
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had been king of Deira in the seventh century, appeared to the priest in a
dream, and revealed that his mortal remains lay under the floor of the
church. In 1065, a search was made under the supervision of Bishop
Ӕthelwine. The body was discovered, and placed in a tomb in a raised 
portion of the church (NCH, viii. 41–2; Vita S. Oswini c. 4, ed. Raine,
12–15). Simeon, by contrast, writes that a Durham monk named Elfred
had found the remains of the saint in the time of Bishop Edmund (c.
1020–c. 1040). The relics had been taken to Jarrow and kept there until
they were returned to their former resting place (Simeon of Durham,
Libellus de exordio III 7, ed. Rollason, pp. 164–5; ibid. IV 3, pp. 234–5).
Elsewhere, however, Simeon himself gives 1065 as the year when
Bishop Ӕthelwine translated the relics of St Oswine from the place 
where he had rested for 415 years to a new tomb in the monastery at
Tynemouth (Historia Regum, ii. 177).

According to Simeon, the church at Tynemouth was given to the
monks of Jarrow before they moved to Durham [in 1083], by Walcher, at
that time bishop of Durham and earl of Northumberland. But when
Robert de Mowbray was earl he expelled the monks and gave the church
to Paul, abbot of St Albans. Paul sent monks to Tynemouth, and not long
afterwards visited the place himself. He was taken ill, and died on his
return journey on 11 November 1093 (Libellus de exordio IV 4, ed.
Rollason, 236–7). The monks set about building a new church, and in
August 1110 Abbot Richard translated the remains of St Oswine to the
‘new church of St Mary at Tynemouth from the little church of the same
Virgin in which his most holy body had been found’ (NCH, viii. 56; Vita
S. Oswini, c. 11, p. 24).

The possession of Tynemouth was disputed between St Albans
and Durham until the two institutions came to agreement in 1174. This
gave rise to extensive forgery at both Durham and St Albans, including
the three acts of William II printed below. The beneficiary of one of
these acts is St Albans, rather than Tynemouth: it is printed here because
of its close relationship to the other two. The dispute, the forgeries, and
the archive are discussed in detail in the headnote to Henry I’s acts for
Tynemouth.

00† Purported writ-charter giving to St Alban the church of
Tynemouth, with all appurtenances north and south of
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the Tyne and in England, with everything that Earl
Robert gave to St Oswine before his forfeiture

CARTULARY COPY: BL MS Cotton Tiberius E. VI, fol. 116r–v (damaged) [B].
ANTIQUARIAN TRANSCRIPTS: BL MS Lansdowne 860a, originally p. 13, old fol. 182r,
now fol. 142r (slightly abbreviated) [from B]; Bodl. MS Dodsworth 78, fol. 80v [from
B, ‘fo. cvi’]; Bodl. MS Dodsworth 10, fol. 103r [part only, from Dodsworth 78];
Oxford, Jesus College, MS 77, fols. 76v–77r [from B].
PRINTED: Dugdale, i. 334–5 [from Dodsworth]; repr. Monasticon, iii. 313a (no. vi);
Gibson, Tynemouth, i. 36 (in English); ibid. ii, Appendix, p. xii (no. xii) [from
Monasticon].
CALENDAR: Regesta 368.

[[Antiquum scriptum]] non signatum reperi inter uetustissimos rotulos
cuius [[tenor talis est:]]

Willelmus rex Angl(orum)a T(home) archiepiscopo et
W(illelmo) Dunelm(ensi) [[episcopo et omnibus bar]]onibus
suis francis et anglis salutem. Sciatis me dedisse et
con[[cessisse deo et]] sancto Albano ecclesiam de Tynemuda
et omnia que ad eam perti[[nent in terris]] et decimis et aquis
et consuetudinibus in nort de Tine et in suth de Tyne et in
Anglia cum omnibus que Robertus c[[omes de Nort]]
Humbreland et sui homines dederant sancto Oswyno
antequam [[mihi fo]]risfactus esset. Et uolo et precipio ut
sanctus Albanus habeat pre[[dictam ec]]clesiam cum omnibus
ad eam pertinentibus et teneat cum pace et hon[[ore et]] omni
consuetudine iure perpetuo. T(estibus) Eudone dapifero et
P(etro) de Valoniis. Apud Nouum Castrum.

Istud scriptum melius est omnibus aliis a[[nte]]dictis quia dat ecclesiam
de Tynem(uda) abbati de sancto Albano et omnia que [[ad]] eam
pertinent. Et si omnia, ergo aduocationem siue patronatum ut uidet[[ur]].
Istud scriptum habetis signatum apud uos, quia memini me uidisse tale
scriptum signatum apud uos ut credo firmiter. Plures alias [[car]]tas
habemus apud nos tangentes spiritualia et temporalia, sed quia
[[specia]]lem siue singularem mentionem non faciunt de abbate de
sancto Albano, non mitto uobis transcripta earum quia in placito nostrob

[[super patronatu]] uobis ualere non [[poterunt]].
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Readings supplied from Jesus College MS 77 where B is illegible. a Anglie B
b uestro MS 77

I have found an old document, unsealed, in the oldest rolls, of which the tenor is this:

William king of the English to Archbishop Thomas and William bishop of Durham and
all his barons French and English greeting. Know that I have given and granted to God
and St Alban the church of Tynemouth and all that pertains to it in lands and tithes and
waters and customs north of the Tyne and south of the Tyne and in England together
with everything that Robert earl of Northumberland and his men gave to St Oswine
before he was forfeit to me. And I will and command that St Alban shall have the
foresaid church with all that pertains to it and shall hold it with peace and honour and
all custom by perpetual right. Witness Eudo Dapifer and Peter de Valognes. At
Newcastle.

This document is the best of all the others aforesaid, because it gives the church of
Tynemouth to the abbot of St Albans and all things that belong to it. And if all things,
then the advowson or patronage, as is obvious. This document you have with you,
sealed, because I remember I have seen such a sealed document with you as I firmly
believe. You have several other charters with you touching the spiritualities and
temporalities, but because they make no special or singular mention of the abbot of St
Albans, I am not sending you transcripts of them because in your plea concerning the
patronage they will not be able to be of value to you.

DATE: Ostensibly during William’s campaign in Northumberland, c. July–December
1095.
ADDRESS: To the archbishop of York, the bishop of Durham, and all the king’s barons.
WITNESS: Eudo dapifer and Peter de Valognes.
PLACE: Newcastle.
CONTEXT: This letter, with its transcript of an act, appears among other charters without
such surrounding text, following on immediately from 000, Regesta 631. It seems
likely, therefore, that the letter had found a place among the abbey’s original charters.
There is, however, no indication of who sent it, nor its date. As the act is a forgery, it
cannot be taken at face value. The king has apparently given Earl Robert’s priory at
Tynemouth to St Albans abbey either during the earl’s rebellion or immediately
afterwards. Whilst it is not impossible that the king gave or confirmed Tynemouth to St
Albans at this time, it is very unlikely, as the abbey was in the king’s hands between
1093 and 1097. The presence of Peter de Valognes as a witness is intriguing. Peter was
sheriff of Hertfordshire and the founder of Binham priory (Norf), itself a dependency of
St Albans. Although Binham may not have been founded until early in the reign of
Henry I, Peter’s shrievalty and his estates in Hertfordshire would have brought him into
contact with St Albans. His name may have been added to the forgery because he was a
figure from the reign well known at the abbey. There is no other evidence that he took
part in the Northumberland expedition of 1095. Also of note is the unusual description
of the appurtenances being ‘north of Tyne, south of Tyne, and in England’. Forged acts
of Henry I for Tynemouth are addressed to Northumberland and Yorkshire, but nothing
is known of anything pertaining to the priory outside Northumberland.
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AUTHENTICITY: Not so obvious a forgery as 000, Regesta 366. The phrases ‘dedisse et
concessisse’, ‘in terris et decimis et aquis et consuetudinibus’, and ‘iure perpetuo’ are
not used in authentic royal charters at this date. The act could not be clearer in its intent
that Earl Robert’s gift of Tynemouth to St Albans was to stand after the earl’s fall, and
it was fabricated to support St Albans’ claim. The accompanying text demonstrates the
intent to use it in a plea, probably the quo warranto proceedings of 1292–3 discussed
in the note to H1/0000, Regesta 1331. It is likely, however, that the act was fabricated
before the resolution of the dispute with Durham in 1174.

00† Purported writ-charter granting to St Mary, St Oswine,
and the monks of Tynemouth a court with all customs

CARTULARY COPY: BL MS Cotton Tiberius E. VI, fol. 118r (damaged) [B].
TRANSCRIPTS: BL MS Lansdowne 860a, originally p. 15, old fol. 183r, now fol. 143r
(abstract) [from B]; BL MS Lansdowne 863, fol. 79r (old fol. 78r) [from B]; Bodl. MS
Dodsworth 78, fol. 85v (copied by Sir Roger Dodsworth, 1585–1654) [from B, ‘fo.
108’].
PRINTED: Gibson, Tynemouth, i. 34 (in English); ibid. ii, Appendix, p. xii (no. xi) [from
Lansdowne 863]; Craster, ‘Tynemouth’, NCH, viii. 53, n. 1 [from B, Dodsworth and
Lansdowne 863].
CALENDAR: Regesta 367.

[[W(illelmus)]] rex Angl(orum)a W(illelmo) Dunelm(ensi)
episcopo et Robertoc Picot et omnibus baronibus [[suis]]
francis et anglis de Northumberland salutem. Sciatis me
concessisse et dedisse sancte Marie et sancto Oswino et
monachis de Tynemutha plene et integre [[curiam]] suam sicut
ego ipse habeo cum aliis meis consuetudinibus. [[Et uolo et
precipio ut bene et hono]]rifice teneant et ut null[[us super hoc
eis iniuriam faciat. T(este) Eudone]] dapifero. Apud
obsessionem [[Noui Castelli]].

Readings supplied from Dodsworth where B is illegible. a Anglie B
b W. Dodsworth, Lansdowne 860a ] Willielmo Lansdowne 863 c sic B

William king of the English to William bishop of Durham and Robert Picot and all his
barons French and English of Northumberland greeting. Know that I have granted and
given to St Mary and to St Oswine and to the monks of Tynemouth their court as fully
and completely as I myself have with all my customs. And I will and command that they
shall hold well and honourably, and that none shall do injury to them hereafter.
Witness Eudo dapifer. At the siege of Newcastle.
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DATE: The apparent date is the siege of Newcastle-upon-Tyne, c. July–August 1095,
during the rebellion of Robert de Mowbray, earl of Northumberland (Barlow, William
Rufus, 351–5). William of Saint-Calais, bishop of Durham, died at Windsor on 2
January 1096.
ADDRESS: To the shire court of Northumberland, including the bishop of Durham.
Robert Picot is only known from this fabricated act; it is likely he is no more than an
error for Roger, either by mistranscription or erroneous expansion of an initial.
WITNESS: Eudo Dapifer was one of the principal members of William II’s household
and attests frequently. His presence on the Northumberland expedition of 1095 is not
unlikely, but it is attested only by the three Tynemouth forgeries.
PLACE: At the siege of Newcastle.
CONTEXT: Court and customs was a matter of importance to Tynemouth and St Albans,
as is shown by the repeated reference to it in forged acts, discussed in the Henry I
headnote.
AUTHENTICITY: Forgery. There are six examples of ‘dedisse et concessisse’ or
‘concessisse et dedisse’ in acts of William II: the three Tynemouth acts printed here,
and forgeries for Christchurch priory in Hampshire (000, Regesta 361), for Winchester
cathedral (000, Regesta 377), and for Peterborough abbey (000, Regesta 446).

00† Purported charter confirming to Tynemouth its
possessions and liberties

CARTULARY COPY: BL MS Cotton Tiberius E. VI, fol. 93r (damaged) [B].
TRANSCRIPTS: BL MS Lansdowne 860a, originally p. 17, old fol. 184r, now fol. 144r
(abstract) [from B]; Oxford, Jesus College MS 77, fols. 79v–80r [from B].
PRINTED: Craster, ‘Tynemouth’, NCH, viii. 53 n. 1 [from B and MS 77].
CALENDAR: Regesta 366.

[[W(illelmus)]] rex Angl(orum)a iustic(iis) baronibus
uic(ecomitibus) et ministris atque omnibus fidelibus [[suis]]
totius Anglie salutem. Sciatis me dedisse et concessisse deo et
sancte Marie et sancto Oswyno et monachis de Tynemutha
tenere libere et quiete et honorifice omnes res suas in terris in
aquis in decimis et in ecclesiis [[in bo]]sco et in plano et in
omnibus rebus. Et precipio ut sancta Maria et sanctus
[[Oswin]]us et monachi de Tynemutha habeant curiam suam
ita libere [[et plenarie in omnibus rebus cum]] soco et saca tol
et theam et infangene[[theof et wrec et cum omnibus
consuetudinibus]] et libertatibus sicut ego [[ipse habeo. Et
uolo et firmiter precipio]] ut uos defendatis ac manu[[teneatis
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ecclesiam sancte Marie et sancti]] Oswini que est elemosina
mea de [[Tynemuth]]a et monachos et homines et omnes res
eiusdem ecclesie sicut [[meam propriam]] elemosinam, et ne
paciamini ut aliquis eis iniur[[iam uel contumeli]]am in aliquo
faciat super forisfacturam meam. T(este) Eu[[done dapifero]].
Apud obsidionem Noui Castri.

Readings supplied from MS 77 where B is illegible. a Anglie B

William king of England to justices, barons, sheriffs and officials and all his sworn men
of all England greeting. Know that I have given and granted to God and St Mary and St
Oswine and the monks of Tynemouth to hold all their things freely and quietly and
honourably, in lands, in waters, in tithes and in churches, in wood and in field and in
all things. And I command that St Mary and St Oswine and the monks of Tynemouth
shall have their court as freely and fully in all things with soke and sake, toll and team
and infangthief and wreck and with all customs and liberties as I myself have. And I
will and firmly command that you shall defend and maintain the church of St Mary and
St Oswine which is my alms of Tynemouth and the monks and men and all things of the
same church as my personal alms, and you shall not allow that anyone shall do any
injury or contumely to them in anything upon my forfeit. Witness Eudo dapifer. At the
siege of Newcastle.

DATE: During the siege of Newcastle, c. July–August 1095.
ADDRESS: An anachronistic form of general address, omitting clerks.
WITNESS: Eudo Dapifer.
PLACE: Newcastle.
CONTEXT: A confirmation of court and customs, with protection, similar to other
forgeries in the name of Henry I, discussed in the headnote to the Henry I archive.
AUTHENTICITY: There are several features which are not found in authentic royal acts
during the time of William II. These include the general address including justiciis, and
the wording totius Anglie. An authentic writ would be addressed to those in a position
to enforce it. Also unacceptable at this date are the phrases ‘dedisse et concessisse’ and
‘in terris in aquis in decimis et in ecclesiis in bosco et in plano et in omnibus rebus’. A
fabricated writ for Chertsey (000, Regesta 439) shows several similar features. The
injunction defendatis et manuteneatis, or similar, is a feature of five acts for Tynemouth
in the name of Henry I, and one in the name of King Stephen (Ste/908); it is not used in
authentic royal acts until it first appears in Duke Henry’s charters.


